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- Proper feeding "was on"o the maia reasons for-th- e

continual successful performanceof the famous
Dan Patch. The feeding experts of the world

HHR J ftrrjfitc rrim reedintr 7st6ck afW: sP"ng, owing to a scarrin.
I were rmpWyed to prepare a ration for this wonder
ful horse. florcrau hot lonnuia was usea aa --

discarded until at last a perfect balanced ration '
was found which produced such splendid results;

W
given ao-th- e Vyoung" things the to them before thev
few hours of their. lives; If by heirip1 -- ke any growtw
in theiarrowlng pen when nlittet:bf fCTPastur; plants can-gro- w

pigs ns bornfone pig is saved th thev
ould'Totherwisebe

that , it was tnanufacturea ana sow to , reeaers :

throughout the voty
Ban ccM Horse Peed.. J. v. I -

- Composed f choic white oats; No, 2 corn, .choice,
alfalfa meal, ffood okl Louisiana cane molaases care-- :
fnlTv selected for their hforh nutritive Tain e and manu
factured by our exclashrrhot process which blends and

;
' ateriliies these materials so they come to yon sweet :

fresh fend appetizing. Once you feed your stock. on 1

- DAN PATCH SPECIAL HORSE PEED, and Seeihem
pat on good solid flesh, become more spirited and more ,
able to do hard work, you will never use any other. Be--"

- tag so scientifically prepared. DAN PATCH SPECIAL
HORSE PEED is especially fine for maintaining heavy,;
work horses in prime condition.- - It has proven its feed-
ing value in the logging samp and m the stable of the

. thoroughbred. ;M;v
7 Boy One 7011 and'be' Convinced

'
Write tolay for yoar free copy of "A Guide to ProfltaBlil'-- r

Stock Eateing." It contains valuable feeding formulae ana
Important artioles on feeding from national authorities.
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INTERNATIONAL SUGAR FEED NO. TWO CO.

9 fTilft Tiff ..............-.-- -
AUim. SAVAfcC, Pre.-- International Sugar ft to., Oep S3 I MamHite, . ; i
- fiend free copy of MA Gnifoto Profitable Btock takdng" and free samples of your feeds. Jnote --

prices if no International dealer in my vicinity. r , x . yi - , . v : ; - - i'.
una ...... WW........! - - " . .1st

Plenty 01 Water For
Supply an abundance of fresh water for your dairy and milk

House. ; More mils ana aeeuuner ioc- - . iviu.cs-r- e uauj ...

My; uur experts wiu neip you seiecc xne xign. purop.

v: " m.i is ,4fte t last call for pure-bre- d
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The Goulds hlfg. Co
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Seneca Falls, N.Y.
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are thousands i of animals an ithe Ul .1"7"1.6
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1 This is.. the season when most am- - .

' :
tnals die "from exposure and starva-- ,

With hay and corn selling for pres-- j- The' last. few weeks of. winter
en the man who fails to grow
all he needs, and some more for saf-
ety, because he wants to plant more

prove the 'straw that breaks tneir
backs.4 None "would die from expo-

sure If .they were, well fed, but many

of the starved cattle Which die at this

roicAnnf - miVht withstand
cotton, is surely a ht subject for the
"lool-ldll- er Whatever may be the
differences of opinion regarding the efrv!lf:nn 5f rntected from ex- -

r ; posure. A poor animai xias mmiiar ccflara iBt the time.; ? They'll
harder if vua keeo their necks laidiWMfiX work the prospects of high prices, for the

shoulders free from galls and sores.- - Pre feeds, if. they must be bought are
vent these evik Youcan t 'J - much better than for cotton if it must

be. sold to 'buy feeds and pay" debts

sistance, and cold .'spring rains carry

offimany of them. . Even though an

animal ' has not become 7 sufficiently

poor to die itwill. still pay to give

them a little extra-car- at this season

of the yearThe:weather is frequent,

ly bad, liceand grubs in the back are

doing their worst, and if scarcity o
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Have Sound Horses 1

the Year Round money, we cannot attord to borrow
money to grow feeds, nor to grow
cotton to buy ieedsT ..feed is -- also added to. these trouw

th' animal thin m flesh and weaken- -
withTapatco pads. ; iThey fit any collar.
--Made of good quality . drilling and filled
with our own specially prepared composite

. stuffing. Soft and springy.:--. !

' Tapatco pada prevent alls, cnafes and
bruises. More than si .million sold'

annually. - ,
N-

- - -
Ask the dealer lor book of emergency horse

rediesJPREE.' - ' -
-

It is not yet too late to S:tart a per-- ; ed 'byMhfc hardships of winter may

manent pasture; - It is true most pas readily "givejup the ghost,
tare plants do better if sowed in .the" - -

"

; -
.
' 'IX' .

fall, but better late than never. 'We', Begin dippingarly and keep it.-u- ,

do-- , not advise., sowing -
high-price- d Jregularly until-Augus- t and the ticks

grass'seeds on land that has not been 'wttrall be-gon- e. Taking.twQjpr twee
prepared nor when brushy briars and years to get rid of the ticks on a farm
weeds--will- , smother out tjie. slow

'

$ entirely-unnecessa- ry and proves

'growing '.pasture plants. But if --the . that the dipping of all tn? cattle has

brush and briars are grubbed out and 'not -- been done regularly. The tim

other obstructions to the 'use of the" has come when to harbor ticks on

mowerto'keepdownthe weedsrer farm is ah "inexcusable crime agains

moved, it will pay:to put'out'those - sonVrv and the cattle 'and a disgrac

h dso makB dJuU line of tiding saddle pads. .

The American Pad & Textile Co. V ' Greenfield, O.

: CAREY: M. JONES .

All Breeds
write sron dates V

43 N. Sacramento Blvd., Chlcaab ILL
Phone Garfield 918.

FRED REPPERI
livestock Atctb-t- cr

Scalar, tad.
: Hava wide aeqBaiatftnM
lunons breeders In every Sttt
in the Union. - Write early for
Jttet, a I b11 nearly every

tale season.

seeds which are Itnown to do welt "to the owner-O- f the farm. Many w
,

lespede2a,:'and ,hite: clover "this ot agree with , this. --',11?' not ineaw

5Trsmtr ' cminla trrat ti4 e immh i 4 ' :v.r1-- ic a- - OiaM Slav

Also Ocaiact Sales of 2al rotate.
L

1 '9
asthe weather, gets; warm, k or the 'erit offatts; - For ten years
sods at anytime," and bur cloved this ,'jnofe we'have known that it wasi '

fall are ' pretty, safe almost, every-- D getfid-ft- f
ticks, nd for a m"

g

where .Thebur clover, may be tod .longer' time -- the injury they do

rislcy in the northern half, of the.Cot-- 1 been well proved, so why is it not w

ton Belt. and the white, clover may- - at- - this late'dteto state Jnat.e ,

not'be advisable on the: sandycoastar disgrace' and a'crlme to still com

plaiii,tbut 'neastftne '

which' do' best An your, section should -- ' - -
.

be-give-n a Chance. - --: ; ; . . Read
v
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: BUBSCMtTION BATES j

.; Oaci year, $1; six montlis, BO cents i three
riics.tt, tk Long-ter- m tmcrrptlon,
tf 'r 'Wholly la adtance; tw year., $1.60;
J' rrj rari, f2; fly yvars, f$ Fonslsa lttt- -

f Tag your tock1 n4 cheapest ttenns of
.tde&uaouiOB lor uesra. ueep wna vbiub.
Name, addreas and numberstamped on tags.
iCataloa wtid aanrlaa lre reqaest.
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